Dear Sports Friends,
Up-to-date news on the CSIT - International Workers and Amateurs in Sports Confederation

WSG 2017 - Definitive Registration Deadline 7th of May

It’s only seven weeks till the opening ceremony of 5th CSIT World Sports Games (WSG) from 13th to 18th June, 2017 in Riga (Latvia). The registration of international guests is very satisfying so far. The number of participants is as high as at the last Games 2015 in Lignano. Nevertheless, the gate for Riga 2017 is closing. Registration deadline for the WSG is 7th of May.

If you want to join the Games too, please use our online-registration-platform of cooperation partner Sporcare-Nesea

More information...
WSG2017-APP ready for download soon

CSIT is one of the oldest sports organisations worldwide, older than 100 years. On the other side CSIT is a dynamic organisation with modern standards. CSIT created the WSG2017-APP for Smartphones specially for the World Sports Games 2017 in Riga, which is ready for download soon! The new App informs about disciplines, schedule, results, venues, transport and all social and cultural events during the WSG 2017, easy and quick. The WSG2017-APP will be available even in the apple store and several stores of android smartphones.

CSIT President Molea on visit in Tortosa

The City of Tortosa in the Spanish region of Catalonia is host of the CSIT World Sports Games 2019, organized by CSIT member union UCEC - Unió de Consells Esportius de Catalunya. CSIT President Bruno Molea and his assistant Valeria Gherardini recently had the opportunity to visit Tortosa and meet all the important policy-makers of Tortosa and UCEC. Bruno Molea payed a visit to the region of Tortosa to get personal impressions of the region Terres de l'Ebre and the host city of the WSG 2019. During his stay Molea had an important meeting with Ferran Bel I Accensi, the Mayor of Tortosa and member of the Spanish Parliament being also very interested in supporting the CSIT World Sports Games in Spain.

The CSIT President also had fruitful meetings with several key persons as Meritxell Roigé Petrola (member of the Parliament of Catalunya), Xavier Nadal Mestre (Tortosa council member for Sports), Cinta Espuny Vidal (Sport General Secretariat of the region Terres de l'Ebre), Emilio Lehmann Molés (Tortosa council member) and Jaume Domingo (President of CSIT member union UCEC - Unió de Consells Esportius de Catalunya).
CSIT at SportAccord Convention 2017

Vice President Palle Thomsen and General Secretary Wolfgang Burghardt attended this world's premier and most exclusive annual event at the service of sport in Aarhus / Denmark from 3rd to 8th April 2017, where more than 1,600 key decision-makers as Presidents and General Secretaries of the global sport were present. Both CSIT representatives attended also the SportAccord General Assembly, where SportAccord changed name back to Global Association of International Sports Federations (GAIFS).

Vice President Thomsen and General Secretary Burghardt joined also a presentation of the Tokyo Organizing Committee of the Olympic and Paralympic Games 2020 and had fruitful meetings with several cooperation partners as FICS - International Federation of Sports Chiropractic or the government of Catalonia. This networking platform was perfect for promising and interesting talks with IFBB President Rafael Santoja, IWGA President José Perurena López, Special Olympics and FISAC representatives or IFA President Karl Weiß and General Secretary Jörn Verleger, just to name a few. CSIT is looking forward to attend the Convention 2018 in Bangkok.